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Three Feathers R

key, Four Bottles

Express Prep

JACK GRANS
Famous Georgia C

Four Bottles

Express Prep

I CATHERWO
Keystone Rye >

Four Full Quarts
Express Prep
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REFLECTIONS ON ELECTIOI

A Veteran Editor Writes of Cha
tcr Assassins and Other As

>sassins.

Abbeville Press ami Baun::r.
^ eslordav 11 u* people of Smith (

<>liria hold their primary election
I . S. senator, Stale otlieors and ec

ty oilicers. During the previous n

ami in the forenoon of the <lay, r

fell, and the overhanging elonds n
the day as gloomy as any that
ever have in this eel ion. And in
afternoon a eeaseless rain fell.

It seemed that few of the sover
eoiild exercise their right to volt
express their choice fur Hlieers
ropr» -i ntativ

While the friends of each eandit
were interested in the election of I
favorites, yet the chief general in
est seemed to center in the eleetioi
l\ S. senator and governor of
Slate.
The campaign of the Stale f'

county to county is not only inst
tive, hut it is influential in giving
red ion to the votes of the people,
instance, at the beginning of the e

paign the vote for Elicit, in our o

ion, would have been small in the
country. Little was known of
and prejudice against Charles
would have had its influence in ki
ing voles from Elicit.
Of course it is not known to u:

least, how the candidates will st
at the count out, but our testim
would be that to his competitors
due a large share of the votes wl
went to Elicit yesterday.
For U. S. senator the campaign

run on a different plane, though cl
aeferized by something of the. s

animus ;is that for governor of*
State.

Vigorous war was made against
TVmocracy of Kindt, and such s|
ficat ions were made as in I lionise
disproved the abortions of his
mies. Excepting only in charge!
to t)n> contents of a letter to
president the antidote went al
with the poison, and accomplished
opposite effect, from that which
intended. Latterly the charges a
the contents of the letter were
proved. The disproval of the
Toetness of the charges as to the
tents of Elicit'« letter to the pi
dent, appealed to the unbiased v

\v,ho may have felt like righting
wrong which had been done to n {
man. The worth of this man,
the high conduct of his campaign 1

factors in Elicit's favor. Spea
for this editor, his vote was chat
from one of the other candidate
Rhctt.

In the governor's race, it scenic
ns that the friends of Ansel, r<
more on their ability to deprive B1

sliable Goc
xv Strongest
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WHISKIES
OD'S CATHERWOOD'S
!ye Whis- Upper Ten Rye Whlske)
$8-00 Four Bottles $5-01

>aic1' Express Prepaid.

TON'S JACK CRANSTON'S
/ocktails, Diodora Corn Whiskey
$55 Four Full Quarts $4<SC
a^* Express Prepaid.

OD'S CATHERWOOD'S

Whiskey, Brunswick Club Rye Whls
$4-00 key' Four Bottles $4 0t
aid. Express Prepaid.
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"I iniy vestage ol' reputation than up-j c.
<»ii any I 1ii11else. ('haraeter assasins c<

vac- may always rely upon having a fol-1 N
lowing. 11 js needless In point a rea- u

stiii, hut il will not he forgotten that e]
the followers of those who assail characterare of different classes: \ a

'sir- I. There ;iro always a host of en-' a
for vious souls who would dislike to seo e
»nn- ;i man rise from lite ranks. It
i.irhI 2. I here are others who are unal- ii
uins torahiy in favor of the effort, no mat- o
lade tor how disreputable, to destroy any
we man s character. There love of filth n

I he is simply indescribable. w

.1. And then there are the inno- tl
igns ''out and gullahle class who open their jk
. ,,r mouths, swallow everything that may is
;iiul ',l' thrown into lliein, and who, with-'o

out quest ion, believe oveiyfhing evil o

laIe ",!,t may be sstid in their hearing, ja
heir Any man who assumes the role of w

tcr- character .assassin may, therefore, ex- tl
ii of l)0<'' ii following. And it is not un- t<
the reasonable to believe that there was b

strong opposition to Hlcase. oi
mm On the* other hand, tliere are a host 111

rue- of men in this Slate, who can testify tl
di- to the personal high character and P'
For the uurily of the private life of Ansel.! P
am- The idea, however, still exists in the
pin- minds of some, that ii governor needs 1'
up second term as an endorsement or <*<

him a* a vindication of his official career.
<lon This idea had some influence with tl
nop- voters. fi

Tn some instances the contention ^
* at that a governor whose term is cxpir- a

and in£. needs a second term to vindicate ^

ony official career may properly be °

aro urged. It is right to do so when the
Inch official conduct of the governor has r<

been questioned, or when there is ^
was d°nl)t as to the wisdom of his otficial r(

liar- ""J* d
nine niake such claim for an acccptathe^'ll> governor whose term is expiringis an implied reflection upon either n.
the l,'fi wisdom or liis impartiality, or the

>eoi- correctness of his official acts. r<

Ives tiovernor Ansel's conduct, both as!
cue- ;i man and as :ni officer needs no en-,

^
< as dorsemonl. 11 is manhood and his offi- "
the cial acts speak for themselves, and
long neither lie nor his friends need plead'
Ihn the baby act in urging his need of
was a second term to vindicate his course.

0

s to TTo stands before the world an up- r*
dis- right man and an officer without re-

^
cor- proaeb. I To needs no vindication.
con- And we are sure that ho never has
rcsi- been reduced to the necessity for urg-

n

otcr ing such a "vindication" or such an
n

the "endorsement." On a dead level this ^
*00(1 editor would vote for Ansel against f
and the world. A man as pure and upivororight as is Ansel should have requiringod his friends to conduct as clean
igod and as honorable a campaign as did
s to bhelt. !{) and his friends, as far ^

as they wore concerned, conducted
d to their campaign on the high plane of
died which their candidate was worthy,
ease While Ansel.inay not be to blame, be- n

I
)

)ds from <

Assets Are
: r
JACK CRANSTON'S t

r, Private Stock Rye Whiskey, *

J Four Full Quarts $4.^0 r

Express Prepaid. j'
I

JACK CRANSTON'S B

v Private Stock Bourbon Whis- B

key, Four Full Qts. $4.50 °

Express Prepaid. c

I c

XXXX Corn Whiskey h

Four Full Quarts $3-20
1

Express Prepaid, E

f
" Cabinet Rye Whiskey t,

I Four Full Quarts $3.20 j!
Express Prepaid.

Day Received.-Ts
* »

uuso his J rionds chose to conduct a Mo
unpaign on ;i lower level, namolv: goi
<>t <m I lie merits of their louder, but of
pun I lioir own charges against the li:ii
liaraetor of Ansel's competitor. Do

hy insinuation or iunendo adi
iritilist anybody does not meet our tur
pproval. 'I he1 conduct of some preach- rni
rs and some men in Rleaso's homo hoi
»\vii lirst excited our sympathy for frii
im. as one who is persecuted because [f his humble hirth. j pla
The avidity with which several
ewspapers afterwards have made RE
ar on Hlease, as we may erroneously
liink, because of a disposition to
ick the man whom they may think No
; down, is so ropmrnant to the nature

this editor that yesterday we east
in- vote, not against Ansel, but
gainst the methods of his friends 1

'hose conduct should lie as liisrh as of
to highest. Ansel is too high a man eoi
1 seek or to accept reelection either yes
v doubtful or by discreditable moth- do\
tls. TTo seeks no office to which be wa
mst attain by trampling under foot ha.iegood name of any man, which big
nod name is rather to be chosen than or.
reat riches, and which is more to lie in
iveted than the acquisition of the ma

ighost honors that a great State cxt
>uld bestow.
This editor has a right to vote for d.V

ie best man w.ho may offer for of- thji
ce. We have the right to choose be- goi
iveon men of equal character and
bility. We have the right to a choice riv
ctween men who are our neighbors or lef
ur friends. Gr<
If there is a lack of friendship or of
aspect or neighborly feeling still, on wa

ie ground that there is difference ia hip
ntten apples, we have a right to the
[loose between thom. (
While the attack upon tlie charae- mj]
of Mr. Blease may not have boon sir

lalicious, yet we think otiur methods ov
lould have boon adopted for Ansel s pf)selection.rjv
The assassination of one's charae- mil
r is scarcely less to bo deplored than are
ie assassination of the body. Rut j
ssassinators of character in this
late generally escape without the .

:'onblo of responding to the demands ^ '

f officers of the law. Tf the body is
illed the slayers must give $1,000
nil, and then hire a lawyer to get for
torn court certificates of innocence. i|,!
This editor, speaking for himself,
ever expects to approve either of the f'.m
ssftssination of character or the
nsh-whacking of the person. Both
liould be protected from violence and an.(
ijurv. c]u

* ert

BRYAN'S SON TO WED.
of

ris Engagement to Milwankce Girl .

Admitted by Young Lady's l<).1]
rather. 'V cla

Milwaukee, Wis., August 31..The of
larriage engagement of Miss Helen so\

\
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w
liree leathers Whiskey, per case ....

'pper Ten Whiskey, per ense

ack Cranston's Private Stock, per case . .

Leystone Whiskey, per case

>iodorn Corn Whiskey, per case

iick Cranston's XXXX Corn Whiskey, per
ack Cranston's Famous Georgia Cocktail .

mported Goods.Our Own Imp
Louyer, Gillet & Cie. Cognac, per case. . .

lulloch, J4ade & Co., Distillers Scotch, per
ionzale/., Bynss & Co., (Jerez.) Special Slierr
case

ionzalez, Byass&Co., Amontillado Sherry,
Gonzalez, Bynss Jfc Co , Gonzalez Sherry, pc
tlandy Bros & Co., Fine Old Maderia, per c

landy Bros Co., Fine Old Maderia, per c

'anqneray Dry Gin per Case £12 00

Should yon wish full case of above Prepr
Jxpress, add $1.50.
Shoitld you wish a full case of above Preps
reight, add 85c.
We have in Stock a full line of Hennessy,

ird Dupey & Co., Brandies, Plymouth Gin,
am and Dewars Scotch Whiskies; but we b
nothing on the market superior to

OUR OWN IMPORTATIONS.

ikes Less Than 2
> > I
l I l I

rger, daughter of Alexander Her-
. a prominent miller and board
trade man of this city, and Wil-'

111 Jennings Bryan, Jr., son of the
mocratu* presidential candidate, is
nit ted today by Bo rger, who re-I
ned from a business trip to Colo-|
lo and Nebraska. Miss Rorgor and!
* mother are at present visiting
ends in Lincoln, Xeb.
t is said tin* wedding may not take
ee for a vear, or lonsrer.

IEDY RIVER'S COURSE
COMPLETELY CHANGED.

w Flows Quarter of a Mile From
Plant of PowerCompany.

i\ are Shoals. Sept. 1..The plant!
the Ware Shoals Manufacturing
npany at this plaee was started
terdav morning, after being closed
vn since last Tuesday by the high
ter in the Saluda river. This plant p
; probably suffered less with the
h water than any plant 011 the rivTliewater rose up nearly 13 feet
the jiower house, but 110110 of the jehinory was injured to any great
out.
Fhe flood was highest here Tues;*afternoon about (> o'clock, and at t.6'
it time there were 10 feet of water
ng over (lie top of the dam here.
The steel bridge across the Saluda
er here is about the only bridge
t on this river between here and \
eenvillc. Old residents of this part
the country declare that this flood th
s eight to ten feet higher than any ,

:h water they have ever seen in
se parts. ne
~>ver on the Reedy river at Royd's
II, about six miles from Ware ^
i»als, where the Reedy Rive;' Powcomp.inyis developing a warerjP®
iver, the en lira civ.rsrc of the Reedy
er was changed fo«* .1 r;nr»»:cr of a
lo. and the rivm* flow.-, entirely
uind the old dim of thi.-- concern.

we

James Madison's Odd Will. 1 i
ishington llerald. j
\ last testament, evidently inspir- ^
partly, at least, by President
osevelt's views 011 race suicide, is ^ ®
it left by Mr. James Madison, a
fte county (S. D.) man. He be?athsa snug fortune to each of his
unmarried sons on condition that
shall have a wife within two years
:1 a family of not fewer than four
ldren within ten years. The propvis to be held in trust for the six
is for ten years, and at the end
that period is to be divided among
>se who have fulfilled its provisis.The sons who have no children
II get 110 money. Mr. Madison deredin his will that it is the duty
every man mentally nnd physically
md to rear a family of youngsters.

Reliable House 1
Customers I

LMm*T»4ayZA,C^MS7Ct*,'i-5Zi1Z'VUkiUAOI>".'>lovJLMJtliAX'U'»'KrEPX--rt S/SIKBMtBXnntBBPtUBXXZBnKMBfl ,'j V
H I S K I E S . f «j

. . . $18.00 Shipments Guaranteed.A

. . . 12.00 fl

. . . 11.00 Per Drum.

. . . xo.oo Cabinet Rye in Drums, containing 100 pints . . . #28.00
< 9-5° Cabinet Rye in Drums 200 ^ pints 28.00

case . 8.00 £at,inet Rye in Drums, contain'g sopts. & iooj£ pts. 28 00 9
... 12.00

Cabinet Rye in Drums, containing 50 full quarts . 28.00
ortation. Cabinet Gin, same quantities as above 28.00I
. . .$16.00 XXXX Corn, same quantities as above 25.00I
case . 15.00

y>per . FREIGHT PREPAID. 1
1600 The Famous Catlierwood Whiskies are our leaders, I

case . 13.00
...abut we also handle Whiskies bottled in Bond, and the I:r case xo.oo I

:ase. . 16.00 well known brands of Walters' Baker's Rye, Old For- I
ase. . 12.00 rester, Hume, Hunter, Gibson, Black Label, Old Sara- VI

toga, Maryland Club, Old Crow, Sherwood Whiskies, '
lid by

Cordials and Liquors.
kyWe will ship anything 011 our list assorted to suit you,
either by the case or in packages, containing four (4) ^

Martel 1, Ou- bottles. ^
King Wil-

,. ,,

elieve there Should you favor us with your valued orders, you can

remit in N. Y. Exchange, or Express or l'ostoffice Money
Orders.

DMPANY \O Hours.Baltimore to S. C. I
BALTIMORE, MD. |

JONES' GROCERY, JS, B. Jones. Proprietor. fl
DEALER IN '

STAPLE <£ FANCY GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
Confectioneries, Fruit, Cigars and Tobaccos.

\hone 2J2.

Newberry, S. C., Jan, /7,19O8#
)ear Madam Housekeeper:

We wish to call your atntionto our stock of Fancy and Staple 1'
oceries and solicit at least a portion of
ur potronage during this year.
Ve feel safe in saying that our stock is
e most complete that is offered here and
at we can serve you in a satisfactoryman*
r.

Ve will ever keep in mind three very imrtantpoints; quality of goods prompt ser«>
ce modorate prices.
[f you are not already a customer of ours

;
would be pleased to add ,you to our long

st of satisfied customers.
Ve wish 1908 to be our banner year. Will
u join us in making it so?

Yours for business, '

Jones' Grocery.

>


